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ENJOY A WEEK OF YOUR VACATION AT THE 

FAMILY RETREAT 
Monday, July 14 (noon meal) to Friday, July 18 (noon meal) 

(Mark this week on your calendar now) 

"A VACATION IN THE WOODS" 
Cost fo r the WHOLE FAMILY is only 

$35.00 for the week 
(S 12.50 per person, singles or couples) 

Ca'bins free- first come-first served. Or bring your Te nt or Camper 

Informal Bible Classes 

Relaxation 

All Meals In The Dining Hall 

Christian Family Fellowship 

Un-hurried Recreation 

Evening Devotions and Films in the 

Tabernacle 

Handcrafts for The Young Fol ks 

WOODLAND BIBLE CAMP 
LINTON, INDIANA (2 hours from Louisville) 

Cabins Available - Or Bring your Tent or Camper 

Notify: Thos. Y. Clark, 3316 Moulton Lane, Louisville 454-0896 
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THE WORD AND WORK 
"A 111011/lil•y ma~r1zi11e set lo detlm·e tht: wltol<: tmmsel of God." 

GORDON R. LINSCOTT, Edilor-Publlshcr 
WM. ROBERT HEID, Missiona11 Editor 
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Among scattered notes ldt by Brother E. L. Jorgenson was thi' 
one: .. It b my fcrvc:nt pra~ er that our hclovc:d li1tk· journal- Bro. 
Boll's journnl- may c:ontinm: a long lime lo bring ils hlcssi11 ).! into 
11mny homes, as i i has hcPn doing fo r more than si:-. ty years." ' !'hut 
1s lite .subject of the rC'1na rk.s tlut follow. What will he the charncttr 
of the \VOllD AND WOHi-.: now lhal holh Brot lwr Boll :rnd his i111-
111t'dial<' heirs arC' go1w:' After you re-ad the 11cxt f('w issues. ro11 .~ 
c·an dni w your own conclusions. II ere are some developments of 
tlw past few months thnl will give you an idea of what to cxpt'C:l. 

.. TELL IT LI KE 1T IS .. 

For a long ti111<' we• have wished thal t IH· c:hurc:lws sen t•d h) 
thb magazine had more of a ,·oice in it. Finally, largely lhrou1.d1 till' 
dl'orts of Erne~t Lyon, a number of people have been recruit<"d to 
:IC't as cri tics :incl advisors. Some of them are spccinll y qualiflc·d i11 
j11urn:disrn , 111ost are not, liu l nil of them know whnt lho~~ lhink sl1011 ld 
J.( i1H.: l11dc:d- or left out. They have agrc('cl lo read the \V&\V c·rit
i<:ally and tell us just what they think, always with an eye to imprm·1·· 
11w11t. Ob\'iously, the~ won ·l always agree among lhcmseh-cs: for 
,1 \'arif't)' of reasons W(' "ill not :tlwa)' .S mnk<' the changes suggt•:. t(·cl. 
I lowever, they 111akc w. aware of the fncl that there arc others who 
I< <'I j11sl as they do. and they give us ideas that otlwrwisc we wo1 dd 
11ol have considered. 

Hen• are the ten rwopk' presently serving in this capadt~·: J. It 
Binford, Dallas. Texas; 1 lall C. Crowder, Gallatin. Tenn.; ~l rs. \V. F. 
l'risbic, Upper Darby, Penna.; H erbert Ingalls, D cHidcler, L:1.: Curl 
~itzmillcr, Abilene, T1•xas; Mrs. Pau l J. J\:nech t, Sellersburg, Tncl. ; 
Hi('hard T.ewis, Linto11. Ind.; Orell Ovonrn111 , Switz City, Ind.; 11. I•:. 
Schrt."itl<'r, Louisville: Dr. I llll'ace E. Wood, Dalla:.. We arc tha11kf11! 
for their encouragement and help. Please <lon·t hlame tlH'm ro r 
.11 .ythin!-! about the \\'&\\' yon don't like; they simply make :.11g
~1·:.tion:.. If rou would like to offer your own s uggestion:.. lhC') 
"ould lw weleomc. 

Closer to home, we have an advisory boa rd that 111c•ets ptriod i
(':t lly lo consider snggestions that have been rcceivt'd. ,\ltho11~ l 1 
Hoht·rl 1 lt!id and r are in the po.sitio11 of ha\'ing lo make ultin1al<· de•
< i•dons, "'" fo<"I tlw 1wed ol and grl'ally apprt'C'iat<' the wbdom a11cl 
t·m111sel of lht·M' men. Those now hl'lping us in tlli.s Wa\· arC': l-:rn1·,1 
I•:. Lyo11. 11. I~. Schn•in1·r. nncl Alt'x \'. \Vil ·on. · 
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NEW TALENT 
In addition to the few names that have been appearing regularly. 

you may expect to sec a number of others that you know. Without 
rigid deparbnentalization, we have asked about a dozen men to he 
r<:lsponsihle for articles-maybe three or four a year, more or less
in some particular area of interest. They would be free to solidt 
articles from others or to present articles from other public-.itions, 
and if they take a notion to write an article outside their own "de
partment," that's perfectly OK. Some have already started suh
mitting material; we expect to hear from others before long. The 
roster is not yet complete, hut here is the way it stands right no\\" 

J. L. Addams (Louisville) will have the section on church leader· 
ship; Jack Blaes (Frankfort, Ky.) will be taking evangelism, or poss
ibly social isimes; Dr. Paul Clark (Johnson City, Tenn.), Christian 
education; LaVem Houtz (Pres., Southeastern Christian College), 
c:hurch history; Howard T. Marsh (Sellersburg Children's Home), 
family and home life; Terry A. Morrison (Fisherville, Ky.), assish.•d 
by Hall C. Crowder (Gallatin, Tenn.) and Julius Hovan (Dallas), 
yuung people; James R. Overman (\Vinona Lake, Ind.), basic teac:h
ings of the Bible; Harold R. Preston (Houston, Texas), worship; 
H. E. Schreiner, cults and isms; Alex V. Wilson (Philippine Islands), 
missions; Dr. Horace E. Wood, prophecy. 

With all these contributing, it looks as if we may he past tlw 
day of having to scout around for something to print. As a matt<'r 
rJ fact, we have more material on hand right now than can possibly go 
into this issue. That's great! It really feels good to have some extra 
nmterial to hold over for another issue. Articles from the "regulars" 
will normally take precedence over other material; however, if you 
foe) a yen to write, go ahead and send it in. Nine chances out of ten 
are that sooner or later it will be used. Articles submitted do not. 
have to he sent direct to the editor of a department; our adclrt~ss h<•n• 
will do. 
OTHER HELPERS 

Behind the scenes, there is a lot more work to he done. WC''rl' 
thankful for the willing workers that the Lord has supplied lwn•. 
l\lrs. Paul J. Knecht has just recently volunteered to help encoma~c 
circulation-a job that requires a great deal of correspondence. Jn 
the process, she also gathers items for our "News and Notes" section. 
In the office a day or two a week, taking care of mail orders and many 
other details of mailing the magazine, are .Mildred and Edith Lale, 
and Mrs. Earl Wilborn. How necessary is their service! And somc
tlting that lightens the load on me personally is the help of Delmc>r 
:md Sara Jean Browning on the proof reading, recently begun. 

With fwlp like this-the dedication of mimy hearts and th~ Jwlp 
of many hands-we believe that Brother Jorgenson's praver will Ill' 
answered. Perhaps this won't be exactly "Bro. Boll's j1;11mal" am· 
more-that is a large order-but maybe it will meet the needs ,;,. 
today's readers. From the way renewal-; and new subscriptions ha\'I' 
hecn c:oming in, it looks like we have something else goi11g for us
thc coopemtion of our readers, and this is what it reallv tak<>s to 
make• a magazine. \V1/re thnnkfol. · 
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t)a~eile9 ?lta'I 'Be 
~47autau~ 

\V. H. H. 

H<'C<'nt restrktions on advertising l1a\'c made t'igarclt<' ma1111-
faclurrri. label Lh<' end of the pacbgc with the stall'mcnt: ··caution: 
Cigart'l11• smoking may he h:w.a rdous lo your health." This wc•ck".; 
slat isl il's show thut there is some real n·duction in s111oking, both iii 
the· 1111111hcr consumed by an individual and in the nu111ber of s111okr rs. 
J t i<; l'l·lt l hat l><'<·ausc of th i-; printed warning, some prop le arc quit 
t i11g tlw habit. "!iii<· many young arc hc,ilaling lo lake it up. ~ l or
lalily rec:ords ( how many are dying and from what causes) hav(• 
helped to bring i11 this awakening, not only in the United Stales. 

B11t there is a spiritual hralth Lhat is more vita l, elernul, and 
pt·rhap-; more cl1•li<-at<• than physicnl health, and it a lso 1wt•ds l<i 
he gunrcled against insidious forces selling about to work it il l. 
So if wc can pince a word of warning- written warning-upon its 
glnmorous packagl', again there may be a turning away on the part 
of sonw who plac·<· va lue 11po11 the health of tlwir spirit11:1l liv(•s. 

To quote from the Apo!.llc, ·'All things are lawful, hut not all 
tl.ings are expedient. All things are lawful, but not all things edify." 
Just lwcnuse many sins arc 11ol spelled out by th<: name wc know 
them, dm•s nol lll<'all that Cod's prohibiti()ns <lo nol apply. All Chris
t!ans, hut espcc:ia lly young people, are growing in the things of Goel. 
and edification i!. a must, if we are to lay hold of that for which we 
h :l\'P lw<>n laid hold on hy Christ Jesus. 

C<•rtain pr:tt ti<'CS of our clny nrc strongly inll11cntial i11 tlH· 
c:l1aract1;:r-huilding of everyhocly, and in )'Outh they set tll(' pattern 
of dating, courtship, and married life thereafter-their effects lH'ing 
borm· in tinw and etern il\'. Here arc listed five of the f1111 c:tio11s 
that o<·c·11py tlw timt' .111d 

0

11wditations of inany in our day. ~ h111y 
\'. ho n·ad will ta kt• issue, while still ot hers will put this page aside, 
liut likt· thC> fahc-ling on tht• pack. there may he help and blc'.ssing 
for SOllH' . so Wt' ('H IT\' Oil ' 

I . Da 11ci11g 
2. Smoki11g 
:l Co-ed S\\ imming 
·1. \Vatc:hi11g tlw new ( 1111dc ) hrcNI of movi1·i. 
.). l"t·<"di11g 1H1 t 11<· "lwi.l·M·llcr" papt•rlmeks. 

Pl·rhaps drinking ancl p<: lting should be spccificcl, hut surC'h 
tlic>"' and lhcir cl1 •t!raclin~ J>OWC'I'!> nt>NI no! be rC'-aC'c·11sed. For thi!> 
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lime it will suffice to put our laheling upon the ever-popular pastiml' 
of dancing. Statistics have often been given in tracts and articles 
that show the percentage of dancers that continue from such a 
slmt down the long road to lust and ruin. I well remember tht~ 
Litle of a tract that was current in our teen-age that read "The Ball
room To Hell," and gave plenty of proof that its title was in 110-

wise far-fetched. 
Folks who dance act.-cpt certain standards as normal, that if 

taken out of the dunce hall setting might al first startle them; for 
example: 

1. The nature of the woman's attire on the dance floor. 
2. The close contact and movement of the partners daudng. 
:l. The powerful magic of good music upon the umolious of 

"love." 
4. The follow-up circumstances af ler the dance has ended. 

It needs to be noticed that all of these situations have their 
rightful and wholesome completion in Christian 111m·ricd life, and do. 
in fact, enhance it. But the problem of today is the desire to ex
perience now what rightly has its rightful place later on. Perhaps 
this has always been one of the pitfalls of mankind. But, pitfalls 
though tl1ey be, they have an appeal to the flesh that is powerful, 
and we need to look past the dazzle of pleasure to sec what a danger 
is re-ally there, in order to be guided around it. We live in a "Whr 
wait?" world, and only a few thoughtful hearts will acccp any real 
J'l'ason as to "why to wait." The rest will msh headlong "as a hird to 
lhe snare" or as an "ox to the slaughter." 

The best reasons that I know why not to dance, are that it is 
m1-becoming to a Chrio;tian, deeply affects his own spiritual life and 
growth, and may nearly kill his inffuencc for the Lord. Thesl' arc 
reasons enough, and to disregard them and brush them aside as 
ir-releYant is outright sin, once they have been pointed out. "Flee 
routhful lusts" is a command, followed by another which says "Fol
low after love, and the sanctification without which no man can st•<· 
the Lord." Dancers do not like to be accused of lust, hut one of tlw111 
said to me years ago, "Don't let any man tell you that he can danc<" 
aud not lust. It just isn't possible." If there be some who think that 
it is possible for them, then this paragraph of reasoning will have lo 
he limited to their inffuence upon others-for the others involved 
will not be such staunch characters as themselves. 

I enjoy music, and can well appreciate the feelings of young 
folks when they are on the sidelines, watching others dance. One 
would be 1ulivc if he tried to ignore the intense emotional fcdings 
that arise between boys and girls when they socialize. Surely the 
dance is a natural out-growth of our human nature, but all that 
is natural is not necessarily wi<;e or good. The Christian has a new 
nature, and the new nature judges things in a different light-the light 
of the will of God. 

The real answer will be had, when we realize that God is more 
interested in our having the good things of life than we are. And He 
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h able to do vastly more about it. Since His word recommend~ 
purity, chastity and self-control, we can be sure that such is the 
n:ry best way to live. Marriage has been ordained of God to supply 
man with the companionship that he needs, and it is the best way! 
that our Crreater could arrange for us. We are wise and happy 
when we follow His plans for living, and refuse to he hcb•uilcd hy 
Satan's question "hath God said that ye shall not ... " After all, 
He is not only the sourl'C of our strength and the giver of our days, 
hut He brives every good thing to Mthem that walk uprightly." In 
J I is right hand are "joys for ever more." 

There used to be a milling company that advertised its flour 
with the phrase, "Eventually, why not now?" We can do well to 
:1pply the same thought to living after God's pattem. Eventually 
the whole world will acknowledge, and every knee will bow unto 
God. Why not be among those who "taste and sec that the Lor<l 
is good." "Blessed is the man that taketh refuge in Him." 

Meditations at the Lord's Supper 
1 God the SUFFERER 

"One reason why we arc not deeply impressed hy the uniqueness 
of the Bible is that we have never fully comprehended how utterly 
revolutionary it is. It proclaims a message which is designed to 
produce total world revolution-not by causing otliers to suffer but 
by being willing to suffel'. This, of course, is tire meaning of Calva1·11, 
and we, if we are to be Christ's disciples, must deny ourselves, take 
up our cross and follow Him-each one to a Calvtu·y." -Eugene Nida 

2. God the SACRIFICE 
Jesus said, "I am tlw good shepherd. The good shepherd lays 

down his life for the sheep." (John 10:11) 
"Under the law the sheep died for the shepherd (animal sacri

fices). Under b'l"Uce the Shepherd dies for the sheep." -C. I. Sc.'0-
field 

:3. God the SElW ANT 
Jesus said, "Blessed are those servants whom the master find.,; 

awake when he comes; truly, I say to you, he will gird himself and 
have them sit at table, and he will come and serve them" (Luke 
12:37). 

The statement floors us. Dare we take it litemlly? Did He 
reallv mean what He said? No matter what the exact fulfilment of 
this ~tatement may be, somehow Christ Himself will serve us! What 
a revelation of His heart this gives. He will serve us because He 
loves to serve, to help, to care, to give. He knows the truth of His 
own saying, "It is more blessed to give than to receive." 

What a God is our cross-bearing Codi What human being 
could have dreamed up or invented such a deity-One who is high a· 
hove all, and yet a God who in love suffers for His sinful creatures, 
and sacrifices Himself for them, and serves them) 
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7'ZU~ /ldr.tane,e 
Seatt.m 
Stanford Chambers 

QUESTIO N S ASKED OF US 

What could he the reason why true children of the heavenly J:'a.reul arc 
not exempted from the common lot of aliens. like sickness. ncci<lcnts and other 
111isfortuncs? • • 

"Ho lllakc th no mistitke." We need not feel called on to dcfc:11d 
His righteousness or wisdom in His h·eatment of His creaturns-cvc11 
uf "aliens.'' Arid as for His ways, they "are past h·acing out." Though 
I J H' t l'lll' Christian does not sil in judgrncu t on his Fat hcr's ways, it is 
not wrnng to wonder concerning the same-in humbleness of mind. 

The Lord could not afford to exempt Bis own from the experi
t•nccs of the common lot of mankind. "Tribulation worketh patience"; 
ir also worketh sympathy. H ow easy to becomo calloused lo I h<' 
nfllictio11.s of our fo llow-me11. My wife and l were ever hc iug called 
011 for the encouragement of those in bereavement, e.g., and it was 
never without sympathy. But when "the Master of tho vineya rd" 
c:ame by and p lucked the most cherished rose of our Aower garden, 
tl11.•n it was that we said we never had .sympathized witli the soi" 
rowing before; now we coukl sympathize. So for their own sakes 
lht' Lord grants them the experience of suffering of one kind or/ ancl 
another, persecution included. How easy also to be slipped up on 
hy spiri.tuaJ pride! "If You would Jive as you should (' like me') you 
would not w1dergo such sul:fering." What Pharisees there wou ld 
he in the very family of Codi 

Again, how lhe church would Ix : injured! ln Jcslls· day tli c~· 
"followed for the loaves and fishes,' ' and the churches are composed 
of too many unconverted ones, as it is. Some years ago, while I 
ministered the Vi' ord io New Orleans, there came an old, grey -
bearded man and his wife in a house-boat and anchored on the l'asl 
hank of the Mississippi. In a very humble manner Lhey hegan hav· 
ing prayer meetings on board. There was not room for but f e"' 
al a time, and the entrance >vas by a plank walk from the levee to 
the boat. In his praying, the good. old mnn pmyed for the sick. 
Heportedly the sick were being blessed. The rep ort spread, and the 
services continued, b ecoming a daily ( nightly) occasion. Peoplt' 
went in with canes and crutches and came ou t Ieavi11g them with the: 
old man. More people came than could get in. The newspapers 
g;ivc the meetings and the old mnn much publicity, which brought 
more people. The "Healer" had come to be called "Uncle Tsn iah.'' 
Unable to get a turn on the house-boat, p eople waited all night, and 
lined up on the levee for two blocks, and regardless of the weather. 
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The Hed Cross came to the rescue furnishing teuts a11d tarpaulins. 
The "apostolic days had returned, just because simple faith was i11 
exercise once again." It was a grand and glorious time. The "Heal
l'r" had all at once hecome famous and he began to show that he 
enjoyed it, and some detected the fact. Moreover there were fail-
111 cs appearing. Some were returning for their glasses and emtches. 
Crowds began to dwindle, the newspapers ceased publicizing the 
··prophet." The people, some of whom had come from other states, 
went home, none any better off except imch as experienced psycho
logical adjustment; the whole thing collapsed, and "Uncle Isaiah'. 
disappeared from the picture. No man has miracle working power 
today. Those who had in apostolic days, as some, not all ( 1 Cor. 
14:2~}) had, there were no failures, no convalescents. Such hein~ 
my convictions, I never joined the crowds on the levee, and never 
saw ··uncle Isaiah." This is not to disavow trust and prayer-believing 
faith in a prayer-answering God who delights to come to His chil
drt•n 's aid and rescue, when in wisdom and righteousness He can do 
so. It is no "little faith" that says and means it, "Not my will but 
thine be done." May we each be granted such faith in both height 
and depth. No, our Lord cannot afford as yet to exempt His chil
dren from the sufferings and death common to mankind. They am 
1 lis check rein on sin. 

Whal docs it mean to "worship him in spirit and in truth"? How do we 
know whether our worship is acceptable or not? 

1f you arc sincere and in eamest and offer Him worship fro111 
tlie heart, there need he no misgiving on that score. "In truth"? Ac
eordiug to tho tmth? Certainly so. According to the revealed will 
of God. Shall we not profit by the record of His dealings witl1 
Cain in regard to the worship he offered? or His dealing with Nadah 
a11c1 Abihu, who went ahead beyond what Jehovah had commanded? 
Their offering was not according to God's revealed will, was 1101 
0 i11 truth.'' Many today are going on the presumption that what is 
offered sincerely is acceptable, whether it be something God has asked 
for or commanded; if offered in sincerity, He is bound to accept 
it! "There is a way that seemeth right to a man, but the end therco• arc the ways of deatl1." We need a reviving of godly fear that 
"'trembles at God's word.'' Is it not quick (living) and powerful? 
Is it not authoritative? Who dares make the word of the living 
God a '·dead letter"? It is no offense to God when you in sincerity 
of heart inquire, "Is this according to the word?" It is not goin~ 
··beyond what is written"? 

One teaching has "Repent, believe and live"; another has it, "Believe, 
n,pcnt and live"; which is correct? 

John the Baptist commanded, "Repent ye and believe the gospel." 
John was preaching to Jews, who already believed in God. Paul 
rdatcs how that he preached "repentance toward Cod and faith 
in the Lord Jesus Christ." Luke recording the reception of the 
gospel by Gentiles (Acts 11 :21) says, "a great number that believed 
turned unto the Lord." Turning unto the Lord is repenting; repent
ing is turning unto the Lord. These converts "that believed turned 
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unto the Lord." Peter in Acts 3:19 commanded, "Hepcnt ye ancl 
tum again (be converted) that your sins may be blotted out . . ." 
Who that is uninspired should attempt to tell us just where faith 
brings forth repentance? This question will most likely be made 
to continue as an issue, hut who should not see that rcpentanC<.' has 
not hccome a turning unto the Lord until there is commitment unto 
I lim:' Faith is found so lahclcd as it is found to be a commitment 
unto Him. Commih11ent is an act, and the commitment act is bap
ti:an authol'ized by the Lordship of the Lord Jesus. "Goel he thanked, 
tliat whereas ye were sen•ants of sin, ye became obedient from 
the heart to that form of teaching whereunto ye were delivered. 
and heing made free from sin ye became servants of rightcous1wss. . ... 
(Rom. 6:17, 18). The baptized household of the jailor "rejoiced 
greatly ... having helieved in God" (Acts 16:34). Those Gentiles 
whom "God hath granted repentance unto life," are plainly shown 
to have heen baptized. Plainly baptism in surrender to the Lordship 
and command of the Lord Jesus is the consummation of faith (Tl 
was the Lord who said, "He that helieveth and is haptized shall h1• 
savecl"-pardone<l). It is the consummation of repentance as well. 
He who reverses the order decfaring it cannot be, because salvation 
is by grace . . . "not by works" classifies baptism as works, whereas 
the inspired word disallows that classification. See Titus 3:.5. 

What is the explanation of the Euct thot some are "ever lcurning and never 
ublc to come to the knowledge of the truth"? Some contend that some arc 
so predestinaled. (2 Tim. 3:7) 

Turn to l Tim. 2:4 ngain: "who would have all men to he savrcl 
and come to the knowledge of the tmth." That prcdestinarian 
doctrine has through the centuries home the evil fruit of defeatism 
n~sponsihlc for many a man's "neglect of so great a salvation" as 
J<>sus died to provide. 

Those "ever learning and never able lo come to the knowledge· 
of the truth" have poor memories; they are forgetful hearers (Jas. 
J :22ff.) Let a man become a doer of the word, and the practicP 
of it will improve his memory until he is no longer a hearer that for
gctteth, hut will grow in grnce and the knowledge of the truth. 
Let the forgetful hearer (and thousands throw themselves into this 
class) take it as a serious matter instead of treating it as "just a sin 
of omission," though thus admitting it to be sin. 

You arc saying that ull Christians arc stcwurds; of what arc we slcwurd.~? 
Of everything passing into our hands or entrusted to us. What 

haw you that you have not received? And "every good gift and 
every perfect gift" cometh "from the Father of lights." You are its 
holder only lcmpomrily. You arc hut its trustee, and will µ;ive an 
account of your stewardship. The enlightened Christian know-; 
there is no escape, but an accounting lies ahead. ''He that is faith
ful in that which is little is faithful also in much. What we an• 
tmsted with ll<'re is not the "true riches," hut perishes; lt>t tht• wasl<'
ful, the spendthrift, the miserly, the covetous know thC' truth of 
this. "If ye have not heen faithful in that whi<'h is )past . . . who 
will eommit to vom trust the true riches?" 
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PROPHECY 
EDITED BY: DR. HORACE E. WOOD 

Editor's Notc1 Dr. Daniel Fuchs is the General Secretary 0£ the American 
Board of Missions to the Jews. He directs the work of more than 50 ministers 
and mission workers as they perform the task of bringing the testimony of 
Christianity to the Jewish people. He was bom in Brooklyn, New York, where 
both of hls parents hnd come to believe in Christ through the work of the 
ML~sion. LilCe most other Jewish convert~ to Christianity, they were proud 
of their Jewish heritage, and they taught their children to appreciate and re· 
spcct their Jewish background. Even thou~h Dr. Fuchs wns closely associnted 
with all of the .Mission activities, he didn t come to a personal decision for 
Christ until he rt>ached adult )'ears. He then became active in Chrl~tian work 
aml as n leader of Christian activities in Brooklyn, he founded the Brooklyn 
Christion Youth Society. 

He is a graduate of City College of New York and received his theological 
trainin!-( thro111?h the sh1clent aid proi.rram of the American Board of Mi~sions 
lo tlw Jews at Hihlieal Scminury of New York City. In HJ65 he wus nwnrdt•cl 
a Doctor of Divinity ))egret• from Talbot Theological Seminary of Los Ang1•lt!S, 

Since Dr. Fuchs nsswned his position as General Secretary, he has person· 
ally baptized hundreds of Jewish people. When asked what he enjoyed most 
with reitanl to his work he answered, "There arc two thinit-~ that give me the 
most satisfaction with mr work in the Mission. The first is my conh1ct with 
till' missionaries, which not only giws me 1111 uppn•ciation of tJ1elr problems, 
hut their sng!(estions give me many ideas. The other is writing for The Chosen 
l'eople magazine." 

Dr. Fuchs has also written several pamphlets nnd a hook entitled, How To 
Hench The Jews For Christ. Wt• nppreclnte the fol't thnt ht~ hus glvm1 his 
1wrmission to usr his wrilinits in tlw \\l&W. The followini.t originally a)lpt!art•d 
in Tlw Cho~en People. 

"A Seething Pot" 
Dr. Daniel Fuchs 

.. I Sl'l' a seething pot:· These words from the prop1ll'cy of Jere· 
n1iah arc aptly vivid as 1 am planning to leave for France nnd Israel. 
Jt sc.•t>ms as if history is ahout to repent itself. 

"Ancl the word of tlw Lord t•mne unto me the second time, saying, What 
st l'St thou? And I said, I st·P a st•l'thing pot: and thr face tht•ruof is townrcl thP 
north. Tlwn tilt' Lord saitl unto 1111•, Out of tlm north an t>vil shall hreak forth 
upon all thP inhahihmts of tlw land. For, lo, I will call nil the families of tht• 
kingdoms of the north, saith the Lord; and they shall come, ancl tlwr shall st't 
l'H'l'Y ont~ his thrum• at the l'ntering of the gates of JenL~lem, and against all 
tilt' walls tlwreof rouml alxmt, and against all the cities of Judah. And I will 
11tlPr my iwlJ,!mt·nts ai.tuinst thl'm ... " (Jcl't'minh 1: 13-16). 

"I see a seething pot; ... Out of the north an evil shall break 
forth ... " To Jeremiah this was a prophecy of the c."Oming invasion 
h~' Bahylon. Thu hoiling <"auldron would soon be tipped and would 
pour its conknls southward on Judea. Although Babylon lay east of 
Judea the reference here is not to the geographical location hut to 
the route the Bahylonian hordes would take. . The heavily armorc•c1 
forc·<·s of Nt•h11C'haclnezzar C'01tld not attack from the cles<>rt; tlwv 
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entered Israel by the way of Megiddo. Jeremiah's proplwcy was 
literally fulfllled. It does not refer to the present situation in the 
Middle East but it certainly describes it. It seems to he another 
instance of history repeating itself. 

RUSSIA'S INVOLVEMENT IN THE MIDDLE EAST 

.. Out of the north an evil shall break forth upon all the inhahi
hmts of the land." A year ago last June we were startled by the 
lightning events of round three of the Arab-Israel conffict. Russia 
did not actively participate in the first round; she did, however, supply 
material for the Arabs in round two, but in the third round Hussia 
not only armed the Arab nations; she also manipulated them. No 
one has to be a prophet, or a son of a prophet, to predict that thert> 
will be round four in this war. The Word of God predicts thi.s. 
hut even atheistic .students of world affairs realize that Hus'iia ha-; 
already achieved her first goal. It would be foolhardy to assume 
that she will ever willingly relinquish her gains, or that she will not 
a<'tivcly participate in future action against Israel. The thirty-eighth 
and thirty-ninth chapters of Ezekiel predict this. 

Hu.ssia's role in modem European history can only be understood 
if we realize that both under the Czars and under communism, Hus
sb.'s foreib'll policy has been dominated by her need for a warm 
water port. In the past ten years Russia has achieved this goal. 
Last June her navy ploughed the Bosporus, the Sea of Marmara, 
and the Dardane1les Straits ns if she owned them. In fact, in tlw 
last twt•nty years, Hnssia has steadily inc1·eased her infh1t'll<'l' in tlw 
.Medit<.•rrimean area until the Great Sen now seems lo he a Hnssian 
pond. 

Tiu• W<'skm world scl'ms to he still hazy ahont thl' realitit•s of the S11\'it•t 
pn·Sl'lll't' in lht• Micl1ll1• 1-:ast. ahout the militury fortx• and tht• f.tt•opolltiml at·
romplishm<·nt.~ whil'h sustain that presenCt" 11nd prohahly ~nrimt<•e it for drmdt·.~ 
to come. 

The armored facts 11nd some of the hnckground are rt'11sonahlr dear; hut 
their weight has yet to IX' adequarely assessed within thu conlt•xl of SoviPI 
glohal strall•,10•. Consider first, the chronological developnwnts: Except for 11 

hrief and stillhom effort in 1947 to obtain a protectorate over Libya in the 
l'Ourse of the post-war peace negotiations, until 1955 the Soviet Union clemon
strntt>d onl>· peripheral interl'st in the Middle East. So far wns it from IM'ing a 
foctor in tlw are<1, thnt tlw leftward leaning .. non-aligned nations" of Afro
Asi11 111•v1•r even considert-<I inviting Ru.~sia to th1• HamlunA Conforen<:c that 
yt>11r. And in 1955, wlwn E,1~ypt went shopping eastward for military hardware, 
the deal was made with Czechoslovakia and not with the Soviet Union. Con
siderinit till' solidity of thl· Sovit>t hloc in tho~e durs, It is rt>asonahlt• to assunw 
thut tht· Russians W<'rt' iu the hal'kroorn, hnt tll('}' wen• not at tlw <'01mt1•r. 
Not tlwn: not yet. 

Jn l!).'):J, though, thr Sovit·l~ liegan testing thr waler; first on tliplornatil 
tippy-toes. 

-Mi«h11t'I Elkins "Tht• Wam1 Water Bear" Mar 1968 lsrnel Magazine p .. 'J. 

Thi.s splendid article then gives facts and figure's that vividlv 
demonstrate the stupendous growth of Soviet involvement in th(· 
:\lt>diterranean an•a from the first "diplomatic tippy-tops" to its prPs
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ent position of great naval strength based in Port Said an<l Alexandria. 
Incidentally this uaval strength includes an ice-breaker "- which is 
widely believed to be an electronic intelligence ship, since there 
hasn't been ice in the Mediterranean within recorded historv" (ibid 
p. 6). . 

The author continues, 

The first basic rt'qu.irement of Soviet military nnd geopolitical strategy in the 
Middle East has already lit•t·n uchievecl and even surpassed ... the Mediterranean 
is no longer the Wt>~tem Powrrs' ~larc Nostrum. (ibid. p. 6.) 

Look at a map! Beyond are the Red Sea, the Persian Gulf, and 
tll<' Indian Ocean. And little Israel stands athwart the ~focliterran
<·a11 and the Hed Sea. Is it any wonder that when J 1·cacl Jeremiah's 
prophecy I feel that history will repeat itself. "I sec a sN•thin~ pot: 
and th<> face thereof is toward the north." 

A LITERAL INTERPETATION OF SCRIPTURE 

I have stall•cl that ewn though this verse in Jeremiah docs not 
primarily rder to the present or a future military move by Russia 
against Israel, the thirty-eighth and thirty-ninth chapters of Ezekiel 
do. Of tlwse chapters the NC'w Scofield Hefercncc Edition of the 
Bihlt• says, 

Tlw rc•forpnc<· is to the pll\wrs in the north of Europe, heuded by Russu1. 
Tlw whole pnssagt• should he read in connection with Zech. 12:1-4; 14:1-9; 
:\It. '1:1·1-30; Rt'\'. 14:14-20; H>:l7-21. Gog is prolmhly tho prince; Mngog, his 
land. Russia ancl tlw nortlwm powers hnvu long h1-en tltt• persecutors of 
dispersed Isrnol, nnd it is congruous hoth with clivhw justice and with the cow-
11ants of God that clcstrudion should foll in connection with the attempt to 
,.,tt·nninalt· tht• remnant of Israel in Jemsalcm. The entire prophecy helongs 
to the yet fntnre clay of the Loni (see notes at Jori 1:15; RPv. 19:19). Nt'w 
SmliPlil RPft•rt•net· Edition, pp. 881-2. 

I am wl'll aware that there arc many scholars who will, in spite 
of what seems to be ahunclantly clear, insist that Russia's present 
huild-up in the !\fiddle l~ast has no relationship whatever to th<' 
Scriptur<'s mcntionccl. Since these chapters have no historical ful
fillment the scholars will assume that they arc not to be taken litemlly 
hut rather that they have some symbolical interpretation. \Vhat 
they may nwan hy symholical is not clear, hut I would like to point 
oul that mon• and more JC'wish scholars art> takin~ tlw Scriptun·~ 
lil<'rally. Tlw sanw issue of Israel Magazine which I qnoh•d has an 
article hy II. E. Hetik. 

or what St"\ art• angt>ls, malt• or ft•male? No, clnn't laui.ih! Thi' llll'clil'val 
.-.·l1olastk.,, who dt·hakcl this q1lt'stio11 in nil <'arnl'st, ha<l a point. 'l'ht' t'Ontro
\'1'rsr arosl' nut of a strictly literal interpretntion of Scripture. For onr part, 
w1• an• all in favor of acceptin)! the Bible at its sacred worcl. 

Tlw nccurut•y of Old Testaull'nl allusions lo historic t•vt•nts nml ~c·ogmphic·al 
silt•s is lit!in)! 111ort• anti llllll't• \'t'l'ifit>d hy 111ndt•rn rt•scnrch. Wt• snJ(J(est thut 
till' timt• has comt· to take nt fact· ,·aim• tht• hihlicnl passages, especially iu 
Ct•nt·sis, whid1 imlicall' the natun· of God and 0£ his celestial hosts nnd which 
dt•al with tht• mystt•ril•s of t'fi.~mogony ... To no avuil have tme helil'vers combed 
'.\It. Ararat for n·li<·s of Noah's ark. But lwtlt>r luck hns lwfollen unbelievers: 
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on the southern shores of the Dc11tl Sea, where Sodom and Gomorrah once stood, 
u Soviet scientific expedition discovered unmistakable tra<..-cs of u ·1,000-yea_r-old 
atomic explosion, tallying in time and pince with the hihlicnl uc<:ount ol th1• 
destruction of the two sinful cities. 

How cxplnin the occurrence of a nuclear blast in the Hronze 1\itc? ll 
\\ ru. obviously not mun-produced. It might l'Onl-civahly haw heen the impact 
of u fireh;11l from the skies. But let us put our trust in the tll'tailed mtrratiVt' 
offered by cl111ptcrs 18 and 19 of Genesis. . . . 

Like the Hussian measuring instruments, thu 1•11s11i11g bihlical particulars of 
the dcvastntion of Sodom 11ml Gomorrah point lo an atomic explosiou. Not 
only the ini<1uitous cities, but the lowlands 11ronnd arc nltt•rly t·onsnmcd. Not 
only the inhubitnnts, hut the "plimts of the soil" arc smitten. The angel-men's 
exhortation, "Look not behind tbee"-a characteristic precaution for a nuclear 
hlust is ignored hy Lot's wife, who is consequently "turned into a pillar of salt." .. 

The bombanlmcnt was wih1essed by Abraham from tlw same conuumulini.t 
hdght where he had stood the day before wit11 tiw Loni. "Ami he saw, lo, 
smoke rise up like smoke from a furnac:c." Could this be till' tell-tale nuclear 
mtL~hroom? H. E. Retik, "A l"lcsh and Blood Divinity" Israel Magazine May, 
HJ68, pp. 80, 81. 

I quoted this article not merely lo focus alle11lio11 011 auothl•r 
historic confirmation of the Scriptures; my philosophy is that th•· 
Scriptures do not need these so-called authentications. This article 
is significant because it shows that modern Jewish thought is rl'· 
luming to a literal interpretation of the Scriptures and also it is 
highly meaningful that after four thousand years, a detail of the 
Scriptures which is usually dismissed as being mythical in origiu 
should he conflrmed by scientists representing a nation that ridicules 
the Scriptures but which also is depicted in Ezekiel as being the 
enemy of Israel. Personally I find this very comforting. One of 
these days histo11' will confinn the truth of Ezekiel :JS and 39. 

GOD IN CONTROL OF llISTORY 

"Hehokl, I am against thee, 0 Cog." Hussia may seek to 111a11ipu
latc the Middle East but the Cod of Israel will utterly confound her! 
When we think of the present day tunnoil among the nations, it is 
c.·mnforting to know that God has not relinquished one iota of His 
power. .. All power" was given to the Lord Jesus Christ aud even 
though the nations rage in rebellion, "He that sitteth in the heaven . .; 
shall laugh: the Lord shall have them in derision" (Psalm 2:4). 
The same prophecy which tells of the judgment of Hussia tells of 
the rcstomtion of Israel. 

Therefore, thus saith the Loni God: Now will I bring again tl1e captivity 
of Jacob, . . . nml will be jealous for my holy name; . . . Neither will I hide 
my fo<..'C any more from them: for I have poured out my spirit upon the house: 
uf lsrnel, snith thl' Loni Cod (Ezekiel 39:25, 29). 

God's wrath will be poured out upon His enemies but His Spirit 
vpon lsn•cl. Hallelujah! 

Some Christinns arc not only like salt that has lost its savor, hut like 
pepper that has lost its pep. -Albert George Butzer 
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EDITED BY TERRY ALLEN MORRISON 

Holding Hands 
Hall C. Crowder 

A mau aml his son went for a walk in the country uue cold, 
snowy <lay. The boy, trudging along with both hands numned 
down in his pockets, soon slipped and fell. Getting to his feet he 
decided to guard against another fall. This time he grasped the 
sleeve of his father's coal for security. It wasn't long until his fool 
slipped again and the weight of his body broke his grip on the 
sleeve. Down he went! 

Getting to his feet once more, he had a new idea. "Father," 
h1· said, "you hold my lumdl" This time with father carefully 
choosing the path and holding him up when he slipped, he was able 
to finish the walk without further falls. 

This little story illustrates three different attitudes Wl' may have 
Iowan] God as we go through life. Check and sec which one is 
most like yours. 

I The hoy with his hands in his pockets is like one of us saying 
lo God, "I don't need you; I can get along O.K. by myself." The 
buy diclu"t want to fall, and neither <lo we, but, "It is not in man 
ti.at walketh to direct his steps." Can't we all tell by the bruises 
from past "falls" that we can't make it through life alone? 

2. The boy, hul<liug on to his father, was not really much better off 
than before. He realized he needed help, but the way he went 
about gcttiug it was wrong. He was still depending on his own 
:;trcngthl Many people admit that they need God's help in living 
hut still believe that salvation <lepen<ls on their own strength, faith
fulness, an<l goo<l works. My grip on Go<l's hand offers no security 
at all! 

:1 The 011ly security comes from saying with the psalmist, "I a111 
continually with Thee: Thou hast holden me by my right han<l." 
( Psa. 7:3:23.) This involves real surrender! With this attitude of 
faith and trust, though we may sometimes "slip" we shall not "fall." 
Jude says, "Now unto Him that is able to keep you from falling and 
to present you faultless before the presence of His glory ... " 

Have you really asked God to take hold of you? 

Being made with two cars, two eyes, and only one mouth, should 
of itself be an indication of a workable agenda for our education. 
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Nothing Dull About Knechtsville 
Mrs. W. F. Frisbie 

While rearranging our books the other day, we ran across 011e 

by Mrs. Paul J. Knecht, written about twelve years ago. To hL· 
honest, the reason I had not read the book before was the title: 
~ne Thing ls Needful for the Christian llome. Ugh! From Dulls
vdle! I thought. Like the Driver's Manual. Nor did the chapter 
headings say anything to me, either. Now all this is most un
fortunate, because within these 343 pages is some of the most thrilling 
reading a Christian could ask for. It is a book you can read and 
read again-all of it, or portions of it-and it will each time be fresh 
and important. 

The thing that impressed me right away is that this is not .
parochial book. And Mrs. K. is neither provincial nor stuffy. This 
lady is with it! If you are curious as to what hidden persuader 
1iturted me on this book, I'll tell you. It fell open lo page 107 where 
I saw the subtitle, BlllTH CONTROL. Well, let's Jucc it. Every
thing from the New York Times to the Podunk Press has been cov
ering this subject like as if there was no other news left to print. 
Needless to say, the Knechls and their lovely, large family arc not 
run-of-the-mill people by a whole lot, so I just naturally had lo Sl'C 

what Mrs. K. reconunends. 
Let me tell you, folks, she has a pmctical, common sense mes· 

sage, based on fundamental Christianity, her profound knowledge 
of human beings, her own unlimited experiences, reseal'ch, and iu
disputuble facts-psychologic:al, Biblical and other. Personally, I 
um fed up with over-emotional, idealistic babblings of today's 
inexperienced, pseudo-educated, immature individuals, who ha\'l' 
no respect for c.'Onunon sense, little if any writing ability, and ahso
lutely no wit. They arc an insult to honest iutelligencc. And, if 
more people were as cat>able and as practical as Mrs. Knecht is, this 
world would have fewer problems with birth control, self-control, 
fii;cal control, or any other control. 

First of all, Mrs. K. knows her subjects. This is a pl'imc pre
requisite of writing, and a consideration that the bulk of our would· 
be-religious-writers stubbornly refuse to honor in the latter part of 
the Twentieth Century. Secondly, she KNOWS hcl' audience am! 
can, therefore, sympathize with them; yet, as u skilled writer should 
do, she remains objective without being aloof. 

Here again, this approach is a real treat. Many w1·iters, secular 
nncl religious, are so subjective that they give us nothing but a 
sloppy self analysis fancied up with unbelievable words like dich
otomy, encounter, thrust, dynamics, dialogue, involvement, and 
the like. In other words, they are simply trying to "find themselves" 
at our expense. Not so with Mrs. K. She knows who she is and 
where she's been; so, with a complete self assurance and a mastery 
of the mystery of words, Mrs. Knecht has produced here a hook 
for both sexes and for all seasons. 
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Listen lo this: "Au uubelicwr may be one who docs not helievc 
there is a God, or one who denies the deity of the Lord Jesus, or 
011e who does not believe the Bible is the Word of God. He may 
daim lo believe all three yet deny them all in his actions, having 
hc.ml the Word will~ his mind only, his heart tight closed against 
tl1t~ Loni. (A dead faith is unbelief.) . . . The unbeliever may ac
knowledge with his mouth Jesus as Lord, he may claim to believe 
that the Bible is in truth the Word of God, the while he i'i actually 
bdieving and accepting the 'doctrines and precepts of men,' who hr 
their tradition make void the Word of God ... We can sink to 
strange depths in the mune of religion when we tum away from 
(;~d's simple teaching, despising His counsel ... There is dangt•r 
ul thinking you arc following the Holy Spirit when in reality you arc 
taking the line of foast resistance ... Do not be confused on that. 
When you arc going against something God has said . . . you are 
not following the Spiiit. God is not divided against Himself. All 
guidance of the Holy Spirit . . . is always in Jine with the written 
\Vord-nevcr countermands it." 

When Mrs. Knecht says: "It is the preaching of Jesm by a con
secrated man that makes people take the initiative in their desire 
to obey the Lord,'' it strikes me that she has, among other things, 
spoken the key words to the loss of power in today's preaching, 
u11d the loss of respect for today's preachers. 

She says: "It was the preaching of JESUS on the day of Pente
cost that made the people cry out in dei.J>air, 'Men and brethren. 
what shall we do?' Again, when Peter opened the door of the 
dmrch to the Gentiles he preached JESUS ... After his conversion 
Paul preached JESUS ... " Etc. Etc. (Emphasis mine.) She says: 
.. The most innocent counter attraction to the Lord Jesus Christ is a 
thing against which to he guarded. The best that can be said of it 
is it detracts from the Word, hut more, it may grow into a hideous 
monster . . ." 

Mrs. Knecht encoumgcs reliance upon "the Holy Spiiit in the 
best sense of fundmnentalism. She says: "One notable thing to he 
remembered about the Holy Spirit is His insepamble connection 
with the Word of God, which is the sword of the Spirit (Eph. 6:17). 
Spectacular demonstrations, supposedly of the Spirit, must be judged 
bv the Word (I John 4:6; 1 Cor. 14:37)." 

· I do not want to quote anything from her chapte1· on birth 
eontrol because this is one chapter that ought to be read from 
beginning to end exactly as Mrs. K .. wrote it. It is beyond a douht 
the only really splendid thing I hnve ever read on husband-wife 
relationships-and my reading covers a lot of territory. 

Maybe there arc no more copies of this book to he purchased. 
If this is the case, I urge Mrs. Knecht and her publisher to get busy 
on a revised edition at once. I hope that if a new edition is put out, 
that the writing will be tightened up to reduce the book to half its 
size. This should be done for many reasons. But if you can beg. 
buy, or borrow a copy as it is, simply overlook a little too much 
window dressing in spots and jump right in to the real goodies. 
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'l'1teet°"4 'i<eplu#U 
The Night Is Far Spent 

H. H. Boll - 1955 

.. Sleep" in the scriptures has both a good aud a bad co1111otation. 
Ji, the one sense it is one of God's most prncious blessings. And, to 
IJis own, death itself is hut a falling asleep. They shall never know 
the awful horror of death, because Christ tasted death for them ( 1 
Thes. 4:14, 15). This is sleep in its good meaning. 

But in some contexts it also has u had significance. "Simon, 
Sleepest thou?" said the Lord to Peter in Gethsemane; "Couldst thou 
not watch one hour?.. There are times when even the blessing of 
physical sleep must })(' foregone, that we may watch and pray ( Eph. 
6:18). 

i' THE STATE 01" SLEEP 

When one is asleep, he is oblivious to his surroundings. He 
docs not know what is going on. He is inactive, indifferent to tht• 
realities of life. It is a condition that aptly illustrates the spiritual 
torpor that comes over men, and it is therefore often used in this 
sense. "A wake thou that sleepest," says Paul to careless Christians, 
"and arise from the clcncl, and Christ shall shine upon thee" ( Eph. 
5:14). 

The Christian may sometimes wander in .. bypath meadow," and 
\Htlked on "enchanted ground," where a deep spiritual torpor befalls. 
Like the effect of the fabled lotus, it makes him forgetful of home 
and heaven, and of his calling and place in the world. He has for
gotten the cleansing from his old sins. He remembers not the love 
that snatched him as a brand from the burning. He walks in vain 
self-confidence, unmindful of the snares and pitfalls in his path. 
What will be the result of such a state? Therefore the warnings 

~ and admonitions to Christians. 
I· 

CHRISTIANS ASLEEP 

It is especially with reference to the times in which we live that 
\\C arc exhorted to be awake and alert. "Ye hypocrites," said the 
Lord to the multitudes of His day, "ye know how to interpret the 
face of the earth and of the heavens; but how is it that ye know nol 
hC"lw to interpret this time?" ( Lk. 12:56). There is a like stupor upon 
Christians today. "And this," says Paul, "knowing the season, that 
already it is time to awake out of sleep. The night is far spent, 
the day is at hand: let us therefore cast off the works of darkness 
a11d put on the armor of light. Let us walk becomingly as in the 
day .. ," (Rom. 13:11-14). So likewise to the Thessalonians: "There· 
fore let us not sleep as do the rest, but let us watch and be sober" 
(J. Thes. 5:7). 
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The sleepers will he startled out of their slumbers-alas, too 
bte-by the thunders of judgment. So shall it come upon the whole 
world. But the wanting comes to those who are Christ's. Theirs it 
is to look forward, alert and ready, to His coming to receive them 
unto Himself. "Take ye heed, watch and pray, for ye know nol 
when the time is .. (Mk. 13:33). 

TllE SUMMONS OF POWER 
Looking back now to Paul's exhortation in Eph. 5:14-"Where

fore he saith, Awake thou that sleepcst and arise from the dead, and 
Christ shall shine upon thee." Who is "He" that says this:> Ct•r
tainly our Lord Jesus Christ. Where and when did He say this? 
The nearest, so far as we can read in the record, io; John 5:25: "Ver
ily, verily I say unto you, The hour cometh 1md now is, when the 
dead shall hear the voice of the Son of God; and they that hear shall 
live." 

The word of Christ has power. When He spoke to the i111-
potent mun at the pool of Bethesda, "Arise, take up thy hcd and 
walk," power went forth through His word. When He spoke to 
the corpse of the widow's son at Nain, His word of authority pierced 
through the bars of death and gave life to the dead. When J(•sus 
l.une walking on the storm-tossed waters of Galilee, the one word, 
'"Come," from Him enabled Peter to do that which humanly was 
impossible. So here we have again a word of authority and power: 
'·Awake thou that sleepest and arise from the dead, and Christ shall 
shine upon thee." To those who hear, it will bring an awakening, 
as life from the deud. My brother, have you been asleep? And 
will you now by faith in Him hear His word of power? "They that 
hear shall live." Will you hear Him? 

THE WAYFAREH 

The wayfarer, 
Perc.-eiving the pathway to truth, 
Was struck with astonishment. 
It was thickly grown with weeds .. 
"Ha," he said, 
"I see that none has passed here 
"In a long time." 

Later he saw that each weed 
Was a singular knife. 
"Well," he mumbled at last, 
"Doubtless there are other rou<ls." 

Unless what we hold doctrinally, holds us experientially, we shall 
find ourselves, our families, our assemblies and our missions, sadly 
adrift. God grant us a knowledge of His Word and an experience 
of Himself which will bring enrichment and meatling into life and 
fresh power in service. -John Smart 
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'!)oudt , , 
Su~e,, 

ee1ttatnt'I I 
Alex V. Wilson 

Must a person c:ummH inlellectua l suicide lo he a Christian ? 
Somcliuws we give the impr~sion, whether we mean to or 11ol, that 
Chri \Li,111-. must st ifle their 111i11ds and play ostrich with difficult <1ues
tions nhoul their faith. H ere's an example, told by Charles Hummel, 
who works with college students. One of them Loki Hmnrncl he was 
au atlwisl, and then explainctl why. " 'Seven years ago, when [ was 
el~ve 11 , I questioned my Suudny school teacher ahoul the re liability of 
Old Testament mintcles. She said rather curtly Lhul they were Lo be 
accepted not discussed. When I kept asking, she told me either to b e 
quiet and believe Lhc111, or leave. So I loft.' That wns the beginning 
of lliis fellow's pilgrimage lo atheism. I le had bcco111e convinced that 
doublt:rs are ucithc r wauted nor welcome in lbe church, that you have 
to check your reason at the door and be prepared to accept unc riticaJ 
ly wha lever is asserted to be true." 

'v\/l• saw Inst 111onth Ll1al doubts muy spring fro111 tme ol I wo Jif
fcrcnl allituc.lc.-.: 1111willi11g, 11cs . ., to believe ( b ecause if Lhe .Bible is lruc, 
then we should swTenc.ler to lhc Cod il reveals), or c1uestio11i11g and 
co11fw;iu11 due lo scenting conlradic tions or tbe accusations ina<le a 
gai11sl tl1<• 13iblc i11 tht' narnu of scieuc:u, e lt. The lull er type of cloubtt::r 
is willing (and perhaps eager) lo be convinced by evidence, hul u11-
ti1 such evident·t.> is seen he is perplexed and bewildered , wondering 
how to soh-e the problems in his mind. 

To doublers i11 t lie first century, ll w apostles ollerec.l firslhanc.l, 
C)'t:wiL11css evidenC'l': sec Acts 2:32, 3:J4-15, '1:33, 5:30-32, 10:39-41 , 
13:30-31. 2 Pel. J: L6-18, I John 1:1-4. And the foundation event-; 
of Christ ianity about which they witnessed- especially Christ's res
urrec tion-can e\'t'll in our day he histo ricalJy rxamincd and eva lu
ated. Through lhll ceutui·ics there have hecn 1110 11 who have done 
this very thing, often with surprising results. L et's note some ex
ample.-;. 

J. During the 17CXf s. l \\ o English deists, Ci! be rt \Ve:.l and 
Lord Lyttlelon, attempted to disprove Chrisliu11ily. West scl out 
tu prove that Christ's resurrection was a hoax, while Lyttleton sought 
t0 overllu·ow lhe slorr of Paurs converi. io11 on the road to Damascus . 
. llier some time the two men published the co11clusions of the ir 
sludy. \Vest boldly declared tbal Jesus musl indeed have risen 
from death, and Lyttleton wrote a strong defense of Paul's conver
sion experience! 
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2. Lew Wallace livl'd cluriug the mid-1800's. Dming the War 
Bt~lwcen the States he hcc.·umc a general. He wus a close friend 
of Robert Ingersoll, the famous skeptic and opponent of Christianity. 
Together they set out to write a book exposing the "myths aud super
stitions of the Bible." Wallace travelled to the leading libraries ol 
Europe and tll<' U.S. to gather information. His n•search continm•d 
for two years. But one clay he fell to his knees and cried out, "l\1y 
Lord and my Codi" The Tnith he had doubted had revealed Him· 
self and had overcome Walluce's sincere opposition. Later he wrote 
Ben llur, the famous novel ahout the ti11ws of Christ. 

3. At the end of the 1800's Sir William Ramsey was an out
standing historian and archaeolobrist in Englaml. I le, too, sought 
lo discredit the Bible. He felt confident he could 1·cvcal enough 
errors in it to prove that it was not trustworthy. Since Luke's writings 
contain so many historical and geographic details-such as names 
of specific persons, places and events-Hamsey made the Gospel of 
Luke his special target for study. Imagine his astonishment when 
lw discovered that Luke was incredibly accurate! Ramspy could 
not believe that such a painstaking and reliable historian could simply 
have invented the story of Jesus' resurrection or else have hee11 
fooled by others into believing it. Thus convinced that Jesus indeed 
<li<l arise from death and was divine, Hamsey became a Christian. 
lu following years he wrote several books about the historical back
ground of Biblical events. 

4, Similar discoveries have been made in our own times. An
other Englishman, Frank Morison, as a university student felt that 
110 enlightened modem person could believe in mimclcs. He was 
a regular churchgoer but doubted many of Christianity's doctrhws 
pertaining to the supcnmtural. Wanting to refine Christianity hy 
1nnoving its unhelievablc parts and thus harmonizing it with mod
ern learning, he too decided to write. But serious writing requires 
research and thought, and his honest investigation confronted him 
with the living Christ. So in the book he authored, W/10 Moved tlie 
Stone?, the first chapter is entitled "The Book That Hefused to he 
Written." In it he explains that his original intention of refuting 
the resurrection had to give way before the overwhelming evidence 
he found. 1110 rest of the book presents that evidence to the reader. 

5. A famous contemporary author is C. S. Lewis ( 1898-1963), 
professor of literature at Cambridge. Till he was past thirty he was 
a11 atheist. Because of that fact, after his conversion he became an 
"iipostle to the skeptics,.. powerfully presenting Christ to modern 
doubters. In Mere Cliristianity he points out the only logical al
ternatives regarding Christ, in light of His staggering personal claims: 

A man who teas merely a man and said the sort of things 
Jesus said wouldn't be a great moral teacher. He would either 
l1e a lunatic on the level with a man who says he's a poached 
egg-or else he would be the devil of hell; you must take your 
choice. Either this was, and is, the Son of God, or else a mad 
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man or something worse. You cm1 shut Him up for a demon; 
or you can fall at His foet and call Him Lord and God. But 
don't come up with any patronizing nonsense about His bein~ 
a g;rc•at moral teacher. He hasn't left that alternative open to us. 

A SAD-AND COMMON-CONTHAST 

In contrast to these honest doubters who were open to truth 
when they found it, multitudes of people refuse lo search for it. 
And if by mistake they bump into it, they nm the other way. Win
slcm Churchill observed, "Some men stumble onto the truth, hut 
they quickly pick themselves up and go on as though nothing had 
happened." And the inspired John wrote in his gospel, !his is 
tlic judgment, that the light has come into the world, and men 
loved darkness rather than light, because their deeds were evil. 
For every one who does evil hates the light, and dm·s not come to 
the light, lest his deeds should be exposed" ( 3:19-20). 

In his booklet Jlai;e You Co11siclered llim?, Wilbur Smith mfc~rs 
to a clear example of this fatal attitude. 

Gamaliel Bradford, one of the most distinbruished biogra
phers of modem times, . . . confessed that he was af mid to read 
the New Tt>stamcnt for fear it might prove that he was wrong, 
and his opinions would all have to he changed-and that he did 
not want. 

In his journal for September 8, 1921, in his fifty-seventh 
war, Bradfol'cl wrote: "I clo not read the New T(.•stanwnt for 
i'ear of its awakening a stonn of anxiety and self-reproach and 
douht and drC'ad of having taken the wrong path, of having been 
traitor to the plain and simple God. Not that I do not know 
pcrfr•ctly well that no reading would make me believe any more. 
Hut, oh, what agonies of fret and worry it would give me; for I 
should he able neither to believe nor to disbelieve nor to let it 
alone." And yet in his same journal, under date of February 19, 
HH9, h<' t·ries out, ''Who will tell me something of Goel? I 
know nothing about Him whatever!" 

Had he only opened his New Testament and considered the 
lift· and l<'nchings of Jesus, His death and resurrection, with 
tlw sa111t• spirit of hmwsty, with the same desire to eliscO\•er tlw 
tmth, that possessed him as he approached the study of the 
many great men of history, into whose lives he saw so deeply 
and aec·uratcly, he would have found Goel gloriously revealed in 
Christ His Sou. 

\Ve Christians should not fear having our beliefs investigatccl 
In fact we should encourage doubters to do that very thing. Hut 
they-and we-should lw certain that we really do want to know tlw 
truth. E\'c•n if it snrprist•s us. And uven if it hurts. 

(More next month) 
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(J\ lost of this month's column is 
written by Boyd D. Pendleton, a 
native of Kentucky who i.~ an ordained 
Baptist minister. A grnduulc of Camp
bcllsvlll1• College, Georgetown Col
lege, and the Soutliern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary, hr served in Ilic 
Navy for four years during th t· Ko
rean w11r. J le is a former pnstor of 
the Glrnclnle Baptist Chapel, Bowling 
Green, Kentucky, and was until rc
~ent.l,y the llcl<l reprcsenlll livc ror 
Christian Hcritnge Center. Bro. Pen
dle ton is now awaiting appoi11lnwnt 
.is chaplni11 in one of the institutions 
of tJ1e Commonwealth of Kentucky.) 

THE GOSPEL AND SOUTHERN 
BAPTISTS 

Boyd D. l'onclleto11 
U11ptisl Growth In America 

The tremendous growU1 of tlie 
Soutliern Baptists w:i~ due to the fact 
that U1ey hncl a strong adherence lo 
th<' sovereignly of Goel and a ruggetl 
i11depentlencc of individual believers 
nnd individual congregntions, the root.~ 
of their foith being historically in 
the Cnlvinist movement. S11<'h vitnl 
<.·hnraclcristic.'ll as a mgg(•ll individunl
ism n11d 11 lc1t11l con1111ibncnt to the 
belief in tht: absolute sovereignty of 
Jesus Christ in the affarrs of men 
.md nations paved the way for an 
unprecedcmtrd growth botl1 in 111110-

hcrs and in spiritual power. 
According lo Dr. Judith llrigharn, 

:rntlior of the scholarly nntl inform
:1 tivc book, A Historical Study oE U1c 
Educational Agencies of the Soul.hem 
Baptist Convention, 18.J5-IU15, lhl· 
Southern Baptists grew from 11 mem
bership of 351 951 in 1845, when they 
were organi1.ed, to 5,667,928 in 19·1'1. 
a century Inter. Now the Oµurcs 11n• 
11pproximnt<' ly l J ,000,000 (at u J.(fl':lt l) 
red11Cf'<l rn lt• of growU1). 
Emerging Trouble Within 

The prohlrm of the Southern Bap
.~I 

tis~ boga11 to omcri;e when t!Jjs 
mighty and dynamic evangelical cur
r.·nl, which created thou~ands of small 
l'011j.(r1•j.(nliuns began lo he institu
lionnlizcd. In other words, when thr 
I fol) Spirit of God had been pushed 
out of the church life and the C \ 'lltl

!:!f'lit-111 wilnrss of salvation in CJuist 
fwd !wen dl•-cmphusizetl in fovor of 
liturgical fom1nlity, socinl wl'lfore, and 
a uiluled gospel, trouble emerged 
within the rnnks of I.his grunt denom
inntion. 

Whenever 1·vnogclic:1I orthodo;>.)' i~ 
l1rpas,cd b) the churches, they U1t·11 
drift iuto au instilutionalize1I ortho
doxy. And institutional orthodoxy j, 
alway' the forerunner of u dynamic 
lil1l'r111i"11. Th1• lrnl{<'cly of what i~ 
hnpp<n1ing nt the top lrvuls of South
ern Bnptis l leadership i., that :ip
pan•ull> Lh<' leaders :ire rccupitulatin~ 
I.ht• p11·c:iM· hi~tnry of other Protestant 
d1•nmnh1.ilin11,, Otlwr Pmlcslanl dc-
110111i11.1lioll\ w.,re liberali.r.ccl hr tlw 
lullowi111-! process ur tecniquo: 

I . The concept of Uiblicul autlioritr 
W lh rC'ducetl to relativism :it tlw 
l1·wl of th<: semi1111ry n11d college. 
Thal is, the Bible wn~ no lon~er 
I.he ~ole authority for faith in Chri.~ l. 
:-:ow tJierc was the "tool" of hi,l{h
"' t ·1 ilici~m. Tlw 8ihll• would h;o 
j11dl(1·d hr 111:1n imtcad of mn11 h1·
i111t jutl~wcl hy the Bihk•. llalio11-
:1lis111 :ind lmowledgc were the 
"keys" to U1e truth of the Bihlf'. 
\li•11 had left tht• tnu.' me:ins of 
llihlk':ll t·~pl oration which arc i11 
thi' onl<•r: rcn\on. rc.,1·nreh, · a11tl 
1cvc·la1io11. In foci, in snml' qunr
IN:., th.. mctliod of rt·vel:ition i' 
t'lllllpldo•ly forgotten. 
2. Tht•y wc•rc nl> lt• to <.:rt•11tt• ri tff. 
Vt'l'~l11n from 1'vani;cc•lisn1 1111<1 show 
thnt th,. ~oC'ial gOS{>cl wn~ the real 
s.(ospcl :md were tJ1ercforr able to 
!'11htlv mnke a r hnnite of empha~i\ 



which cuts the nerve of Christian 
conversion, mi.'l.~ions and steward
ship, 
It is in the light of these principles 

that one can understand and analyze 
thl'se d1111gl•rous symptoms. After an
ulyWig these principll's in the light 
of Cod's Word, it is easy to see that 
the hlight of liberalism is now attack
ing Southern Baptist life on n major 
M·ale. 

SOME SOUTHERN BAPTIST 
AGENCIES 

1. The Christian Lifo Commil..sion 
The Christian Life Commission has 

liecn gradually elevated to 11 position 
of prestige and authority among Sou
thern Baptists with the ei.ploitation of 
the issues of pence, race and anti
poverty. The irony of this situation 
is that in their devotion to these three 
issues, they actually produce the op
posite. The area in which they just
ifv themselves is the area wherein 
their greatest weakness lies. They 
preach the necessity of social redemp· 
tion and yet, in pn>l:css, actually de
stroy the social order they claim to 
he redeeming. 

2. Home Mission Board 
A clru11111tic emphasis is the Home 

Mission Board which was a citadel of 
t!Vangelizing the homeland and now 
has almost been hotlily t;ikt·n owr for 
~odalizing the homd11111I. 

a. Tl1e Seminaries 
In most of the Southern Ba_ptist 

seminaries there is 11 strong emphasis 
on libernlizing the Scriptures. Books 
hy socialists and pro-Communists 11rc 
uven nsecl, in some cases. The poi
son of nco-orthodox theolo_gy, in
stead of traditional orthodox thffilogy, 
is offrrt•d to the stmlt'nl~. 

·I, The Baptist Press 
Sh111t(•d articles in fuvor of socfal

istic t'lldeuvors arc printed in Baptist 
school litemturt'. Artides l'llll be 
shown lo docunwnl this very c~ily 
lo 1111)'lllll' with an 01wn mind. Dr. 

C. E. Autry, head of the deparbnent 
of evangelism in 'fhe Southern. Bap
tist Convention, has said that m the 
same way in which the mass media 
brought socialism into America, the 
Baptist press is bringing sociaJlsm into 
the Bupti.'lt churches. 

CONCLUSION 
The inevitnble fruits of liberalism 

are beginning to appear in the ranks 
of the Southern Baptists. The ~w
ing emph1~sis on liturJ,?', the ~~e 
of evangelism, the decline of 1D1SS1ons, 
the decline of ministerial candidates, 
the decline of young people in serv
k't.'s, the geneml loss of interest, and 
mm1y other things indicate the deptb 
of crisis in the largest cvangeliC'al de
nomination in America. 

Basically, what has happened is 
thl• shift from a God-centered faith 
to a mun-centered faith, u shift from 
truth to relativism, a shift from God's 
wi'ldom to man's knowledge, a shift 
from redemption of man to the reform
ntion of society. 

• • 0 0 

BRIEF NEWS AND COMMENTARY: 

A newsletter from the Gospel Tract 
Socil•ty, Inc., states that "The Univer· 
sity of Cnlifomlu ut Berkeley estimates 
thnt at least 1,000 l'<>uples are living 
together, unmarried." . . • There were 
no t'xecutions hy the government in 
IH6H in this country. 435 men were 
i11 "drath rows'" with mcecutions held 
up hy courts . . . Church attendance 
in the U.S. dropped another .23 in 
Hl68 to 433 of a11 Americans attend
init chur<:h on Sundays, according to 
th1• C.nllup poll. That figure sounds 
hiith to me. In the 21-29 ngc bracket 
the percentage was only 34. The 
sm:illest regional attendance WllS in 
tht• WPst-34% ... India is gradually 
dosing to misslon11rit'S; pruy that thr 
Lord will owrrule. 

Continue to send your questions and 
111•ws itPms to Ernest E. Lyon 

1734 Det-r Lane 
l.ouisvillr., Ky, 40200 

A life of victory and power hinges upon three things-an act, 
a purpose. and a hahit. The intial act is that of personal surrender 
to the Lord Jesus as Master. The 6.xed purpose is that of doing what 
will please> Ilim, and only that at every tum, in l'Vcry matter, regard
less of circumstances. The daily habit is that of spending a hit of 
quiet time daiJy alone with the Master over His Word -S. D. G . 
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ili11ainuary ilrssrugrr 
"Q~ tlu11,r:µ, '°"' QoJ." 

OUR FRO NT COVER PICTURE 

Tltomus \<V. ll urllc, Copt.: l'rnvi11cc. South Africu, J anuary 17. 

With the year of IH69 :dread~ hc·gun, we rCJOIC:t' in the fact 
our !>Chedu le of cottage nl<'c•li11g'> for the month' ol January. Fc•l>r
llitry, and ~larch b fullr booked up. 

Aft er many re<lrs of pra~ er, it wa-; a privilcgc for thr SC'rra 
family to wih1css their 19-)<'ar-old ~on baptized into Christ on th~· 
6th of Deccnihcr. Then it was during our mon1i11l! M'I'\ ic c. j11:-.t 
lic fore the Lord's supper was s<·rved, Oecern lwr S. that a yo11ng 
married mnn requested to he bnptizcd into Christ Also on t hc
rnorning of December 22, a Brother from Bontehcu"vcl congrcgnt i01 1 
was able lo witness his wife's baptism. Another young lady was 
hnplizcd on Janunry 5, liPgiunin~ "1wwness of life" c·arlr in the• m.,,. 
year. \Ve pmy that our labors may hear a ric:h harv<·'t in tll<' y<':tr 
just beginning. 

<:cori.cin Tlohhy, K:ilornn, Z11mhi11, J 11111111rr 12. 

Our m•w workers. Don ancl Nancy Selvidge a rrived lwrc <l:t)' 
lwfore yesterday. in the evening. Don <llld Kennet h worked to
gether al church work in 1\ Jichigan one !>ummer, and li\'Cd in ,\ barn 
lofl. 1 had forgotten that Lhis wi1s tl l<' s:1111c boy 11nlil Don 11H·nti01wd 
ii. Wo are all living tog(l thcr in om• apartment wit h Hoy Morrill 
until our house is llnishcd, which wi ll he at least another 11wn th, I 
think. 

\Ve' would like• lo rt'<.'t•iV(' regular!) the Word mid Work and 
)t>U may send bill for it. We• haven't SN'n it for a Ionµ lime'. 

Dennis L. Allen, Hong Kong, J 1111uary t :l. 

Between running to hospilah., I pn·ac:hed Ill\' lir!>t fu rwral. .\ 
tinv little old sister who ha!> rnmc faithf11llv to c:h111:c:h for ).onu· \'('ar:-. 
hut who \\'<IS hard of hearing SO WC could 110( COlllnlllnicat(• 'much 
with her, died last week. Il e r fami ly askc·cl help in :trrnnging hlll'iul. 
and tlwn :1skctl ine to :1llt>11cl the f11n <•ral. Hobbie• :111cl I wc•111, :t)> 

l he• othC'l's wc·n· :d I in school. Funernl parlors h1·n· n rc 111ost 1111-
acslhct ic-jut it bare room wilh a rough coffin in the centC'r and a 
hard bench or two along one· wn ll. The Family were sta nding around 
with their mourning clotlws 011. l inq11irC'd al the door wltt'tl11·r tlw 
st·r vicc ha<l s tarted yet, and to mr utt1•r dismay I found tlwy wt·n· 
looking to me lo concluct tht.> !>t·rvice. The relative to whom I ~pok1· 
t11rn<'d to the crude' fi11wral :tltPndant and ~nid. "Tlw .\luk SN· ( min 
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i!lter) hus arrived." He ill tum bad the relatives stand in orderly 
fashion on one side of the room; the coffin was in the middle and he 
led me to the opposite side of the coffin and told me to begin! I 
prayed a quick prayer and then told them simply about God's 
creation and purpose-about the falJ, and Christ's redemption, and 
then some things about the hope of resurrection. None of the fam
ily arc Christians except this one woman. Then the funernl attendant 
a!.ked me to lead the family out to the hearse (hearses here have 
glass sides so everyone can see the coffin and family). He turned 
lo the relative and said something about giving the attendants tea 
money; the relative handed me a little envelope, which I found later 
contained $10HK, (about $1.70 U.S.) and they pulled away to go 
to the burial outside of town. I never expected to have this experi
cucc, but was glad of the opportunity of witnessing to this family. 

Shichiro Nakahara, Shizuoka City, Japan, January 21. 

\Ve spent the New Year's day with our country folk in Ibamki 
I>iefecturc, and I talked with my brothers ahout many things relativ~ 
to the building expenses and land price, etc., and what I leamed oul 
of our conversations was amazingly interesting. Here in Shizuoka 
City and its vicinity it is almost impossible to locate land selling for 
Jess than $123.99 for one Tsubo, equivalent to a 6 ft. square, wherens 
ir1 Ibaraki near the seat of prefectural government where it is now 
growing very rapidly with more apartment houses and modem resi
dential areas, land is still cheap and they say that we can easily get 
hold of lnnd at good location for $28.00 or less for one Tsuho. The 
area I um talking about is very new and 110 church is yet seen any
where. Of course, we have not yet decided but we arc seriously 
thinking about the possibility and greater prospects for the future. 
\Ve think we can get everything ready to start with one third of 
ll1c CXrenses which WC would need in CllSC WC arc to do the same 
type o work here in Shizuoka .... With the same amount of money 
we pay fo: the land here or will buy, we could do at least three times 
as much work as we do here. We are seeking the Lord's will for us 
ut this time. We wish you all to remember us in this regard and we 
want to do just what the Lord would have us do and we will be ready 
at the same time to go anywhere He would have us go, though it 
be a new location. For we believe wholeheartedly the Scripture, 
saying, "Except the Lord build the house, they labor in vain who 
build it." 

Elaine BriHcll, Livingstone, Zambia, January 24. 

Aren't there many wonderful people in the world! Yesterday 1 
h>ok my car to have the broken latch fixed. As I walked to the car 
with the mechanic, he asked, "Do you remember me?" I said, 
"Sorry, I don't." Then he said, "Remember when you gave me a 
lift when I was going to Lusaka by walking?" Then I remembered 
a few weeks ago when coming out of town we gave him and four 
others to our turn off. He fixed my door so nicely, then left it in
side the garage as the rain was pouring down and I had four bags 
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of meal on the hack CO\'l'rt•<l with a small piece of l·a11vas. Thc11 
when I went to pay the manager, he said, "No charge" as the othl'l' 
mechanic had worked on it and charged a big price, but the door 
rnwcr worked. Goel let the min stop while we were coming home, 
then just after we got in the house it began to pour. MBaAllic and 
Titue put fertilizer on the com and peanuts just this week, so the 
rain will help them come up quickly. 

We are so happy Bajoye and her hushan<l, who teaches al thl· 
school here, were not tnmsfcrred. Joye has very big gardens of 
corn, maila, peanuts, ground nuts, and vegetables. Joye is mn· oldest 
girl and a very good mother. She can sew, knit, crochet, cook, 
make garden, help the mothers whe11 delivering, and teach Bible· 
lessons. Please pray she and her husband will be more faithful 
to the Lord-he has fallen away from Cod and into sin. He need~ 
to be won hack to the Lord, for he is not happy knowing what he 
should be doing, and not doing it. 

Alex and Ruth Wilson, On furlough in Loui~villl', Junuul')' 21. 

We hope to be back in Manila about three months from today, 
Lord willing. We want to get there before the Broadduses leave, 
which will he around the first of May. We arc heginning to get cx
cited about our retum, though of t'Oursc we wish we could stay on 
and on here in the homeland too. 

Almost every Sunday we visit a different congregation, where 
I prcnch nnd/ or show slides of the work in the Philippines. Our 
hearty thanks go to the many f1iends who have extended grncious 
hospitality to us. 

Back in December I held a series of meetings at the Jefferson 
Street church in Louisville, in conjunction with some workshops 
un witnessing: home visitation, home Bible classes for children, etc. 
It would be good if more churches held such workshops, to encourage 
and train Christians in witnessing for the Lord. Then early this 
month I spent a memorable week with the Jennings, La. church. 
The messages seemed well received, and there was opporhmity 
for speaking on a 15-minute radio program for six mornings. The 
fellowship was enriching, although the flu epidemic had hit a num
ber of folks, including Brother and Sister Ivy Istre. 

Reports from Manila say that attendance at the Sumlay ser
vices has increased a good bit in the past months. Some recent 
converts face family opposition, and the same problem is hindering 
otht•rs from receiving Christ it seems. One girl visited her home i1-1 
the province after a semester of study at CBI, and her parents were 
amazed that she had become a "fanatic" in such a short time! 

NEWS FROM THE FAI\ EAST 

AMONG Tm: OKKA PEOPLE-Dec. 7, 1968. I am with tribal mis 
sionaries here working among the very primitive Okka people. 
These tribal folk are from Burma, Laos, China and Thailand and 
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seem oblivious to the diHerem.-c. They cross freely from uue to the 
other not bothering about police "check points," passports, cus
tom, etc. (although the border is patrolled at spots}. I Hew up 
Thursday and Thursday afternoon we caught a truck to within two 
hours walk of a large Okka \'illage. We arrived al sundown on the 
top of a 2000 ft. high mountain, a truly beautiful setting. We were 
warmly received. The Thai government is wooing the Okka and 
they are beeoming used lo visitors. In fact, in this remote area 
(as far north in Thailand as one can go; we touched the Burma 
horder this morning) there is an airsb·ip 011 whieh a government 
plane ean Jan<l and from time to time the Okku headman or a son is 
flown to Bangkok or elsewhere for government purposes. This vil
lage is wealthy compared to many. They have fine, fat eattle, pigs, 
ehickcms, good rice, etc. They hWlt with the crosshow, however, and 
live very simply. 

CHil'iGMOJ-Dec. 9. I am now hack to civilization. I spent a 
night in each of two Okka villages and slept une night in Yuow vil
lage. The Okka are mounbtlntop people-the Yaow are valley dwell
ers. In the Okka villages we were warmly received though there 
are no Christians there. They have an Abrahamic sense of hospital
ity which our society has long lost. We were served hot, bitter tea 
(their own growing), offered whiskey, then au Okka meal: rice, 
green -?-, salt fish, chopped pork, grubs and another dish which, 
being raw, I did not taste. Then we were invited to sleep in the 
house-on split bamboo (sitting place) the ffoor is dirt. I slept 
'cry well though Peter feared bedbugs. There were noisy rats over
head, a cow with a bad cough below. I feared fire more than any
thing. The Okka burn hog fat in little tin can lamps. No chimney. 
I was so afraid, in a bamboo house on bamboo mats, that some
one would upset a can. The house has two rooms-a men's, and 
a women's and children's. There is a crying room for wives with 
new babies {plurality of wives is the rule) and a baby a year per 
\\ife is the avenige-but not two in the same calendar year:that 
is tahoo. They have a lunar ealendar. There is also a courting 
room for daughters. The unmarried meet in a place so designated 
in the village and do as they like-until they decide on a marriage. 
There is a dowry to be paid. In case of pregnancy there must be 
a marri&lge (not partieulurly to the father). After the baby is 
bom 110 one won·ies about whether the marriage continues or not. 
The first baby must be left to the mother alone-no one can witness or 
assist the birth. Twins are a bad omen and must be suffocated. 
Relatives stuff the mouth with ashes. The village is run by the 
demon priest who has absolute control over the lives and actions of 
the village. However, the closer villages are to civili7.ation, the less 
his influence becomes. Most villages are several hours to several 
days walk off of any kind of roads. 

The second Okka village was alike in some ways but quite a 
dilferent impression was made. We received much hospitality. 
They offer you women (as Lot did) but we stayed with the as-
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sistant headumu-aml saw the ol<l hca<ls gather i11 the <~w11i11~ 
for their opium session. It is a sophisticated and complex thing. 
They offered it to us as well but were imperturbe<l a.t our refusal. 
They smoked several hours before I eventually dozed off (two feet 
from the nearest one). They lie 011 the Hoor and seem very de
tached. Herc is where I really feared fire. I slept well as I was 
tired. I am not used to 3 hour hikes at a fast clip with a heavy 
load. The older men especially do no work. The women do 
virtually all the work. Through pregnancy, ilhwss, health, etc:. 
the women mrry the load. A ma11 strides ahead, his wife walking 
behind with a hob and two haskel'i of fuel-not to mention seeing 
after tl1e children. Society is ever extreme. In the West tlw ideal is 
held up for the woman to never have to exert herself-in the East such 
is the role of men. 

Well-I ha\'e gotten a fantastic education these last few days. 
This trip was arnmged by OMF missiouaries to whom I am grateful. 
Pray fo1· the Okkn. 

The Yaow arc of Chinese background and quite dilforcnt. 
-Paul S. Knecht 

MORE TRIBUTES TO E.l.J. AND J.R.C. 

"For to me to live is Christ; and to die is gain." -Paul 

".Blessed arc the dead who die in the Lord ... that tlll'y 11wy 
n·sl from their luhors; for their works follow with them." Two faith
ful, noble warriors, Jorgenson and Clark, have fallen in batt1e. They 
had to be c:ounted casualties each some while ago. The ranks wer•· 
depleted hr so much, and the loss has been deeply felt. Some com
pensation emnc with the fact of their remaining for a time that wt• 
might have the benefit of their wise counsel. The good they haw 
<lone will not "be interred with their bones." Surely Word and Work 
will go right on, the Lord raising up the needed help and supplying 
the spiritual wisdom to carry on and carry out the scriptmal purpose 
for which the publication was created and has been sustained for 
above threescore years. May Word and Work be rebaptized in 
prayer and sacrifice. Be thou of the number of the dedicated. 

Word and Work became the oc:c:asion of om· 61·st knowledge ol 
E.L.J. He began in 1912 to contribute to its columns. At that time 
it was still issuing from New Orleans. Later we were paid a stop
O\'er visit and he spoke for us a few nights at Seventh and Camp. 
Crowing out of that came this writer's first series of gospel meetings 
with the Portland congregation in Louisville, one result of which was 
the discussion with E. L. J. and R.H. Boll re. their taking over W&W 
and issuing the same from Louisville, n more centnil point. Bro. 
Jorgenson encouraged the move from the first, and the change be
came effective January, 1916. Then later, the need requiring, Bro. 
Julius R. Clark was added to the staff and proved his efficiency. 
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These two men have left vacancies that can be filled, only by such 
m; are "of like precious faith" with those who have set the pace and 
have erected high standards. Readers must "quit ye like men," who 
not only stand, hut "stand for something" and know what they stand 
for. When since the so-called Restoration Movement began, has 
there been the crying need "to contend earnestly for the faith on(·t• 
for all delivered unto the saints" as right now in these days of un
cleniahle apostasy? Who are making this a matter of prayer? May 
tlw faithful gone before not have lived in vain. 

(Our heart full of tender sympathy goes out to Sister Jorgenson 
and to the three children (now also motherless) of Brother Clark.) 
-Stanford Chambers 

Did a 1\'lag11ificent Work 1cit/i Song Book 
We were all saddened at the passing of Brother E. L. Jorgenson. 

Jle preached at Ebenezer parltime for some five years, married many 
of us, including the writer, and did a magnificent work in composing 
Gre<1t Songs of the Churcli. Sister Jorgenson was his nurse for 
many years after his first heart attack. Our prayers do continue for 
her ... as with J. R. Clark the loss of another faithful minister of 
the Lord is an experience we share with thousands in the Churches of 
Christ we ha \'e worked with these many years. -N. Wilson Burks 

Two Servants Called Home 
Within two weeks of each other two men who have exerted a 

gient influence on our churches have been called home. Bro. J. H. 
Clark, for many years publisher of \Vord and Work as well as 
preacher and evangelist, passed away on Dec. 2. He had been in 
Imel health for the past several years, suffering from Parkinson's 
disease. More recently, Bro. E. L. Jorgenson, also associated with 
Wol'd and Work and compiler of "Great Songs of the Church" 
hymnals, passed away in Califomia. He also had been in bad health 
because of a heart condition for several years. Both of these men 
n•present an older generation which stood for truth often at a 
great personal loss as to finances and fame, and only etemity will 
show the full effects of their lives on the premillennial churches of 
Christ. Hoth men held meetings at Southside in the '40's and haw 
oft(•n authored articles in Wore/ anc/ \Vork. Many of us feel the• 
Joss of their homegoing, hut rejoice in their gain. -Carl KitzmillPr 

Jn the closing clays of 1968 Brother J.H.Clark and Brother E. 
L. Jorgenson Wt>re taken out of this world to he in tlw presence of 
Christ. They an· grc•atly missed hy rt•latives and friends. Their 
places in hc•arin~ the nwssage of peace to others are for younger 
nwn to take up the torches which they have left burning. For their 
infhll'ncc still li\'es among us. \Vriters and contenders for the whole• 
c·mmsd of God nrc necclc•d in the field which they have left. Hoth 
of them sought to speak tlw t:rnth in the spirit of low, n c·omml'nclnhlc· 
way for olht•rs to follow. -\V. J. Johnson 
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Juli11s a11d MUdred Clark 
Ucing associated with Julius Clark in the carlil·~t years of my 

ministry for two years-he at Dugger and I al Linton, Indiana. 
about six miles apart- was among the most meaningful e\-pcricnces of 
iny life. \VC' worked together, prenched together, visit ed togc·thrr. 
and published a paper, ''Spirit and Truth,"' together. Tht·rt• we 
fon11cd a close friendship, and appreciated the tie of Christian love 
that hound ow· hearts together then and throughout the r<'mninder 
of his life on earth. It wns not on ly a close friendship with Brother 
Clark, hut also with Sis. Mildrc>cl Clark, his h·ue liolpm<·et, :incl his 
threo children, Patty, Paul, and Martha. Tbese were solid, unprelC'n
tious Clu·istian people-Brother and Sisler Clark-whose lives touched 
many in a powerful way, and whose children reflect the powC'r of 
thc.•ir Chrbtian home. Jl wa'> 1ny privilege, together with Brollwr 
Glenn B.1ber, to speak al Brother Clark's services 011 Decc1nhcr -1 
and at Sister Clark's January 9. And while we sorrowed, we 1wvl'r-
1 lwlcss found morl' nwani11gf11I thn11 <'\'t•r lwfon• llw worth of th<: 
apost le Paul. "that yr sorrow 1101 as the· resl who h:t\'1• 110 linpt' ... 
- Rohcrl B. .Boyd 

E. L. Jorgenson 
Brotlwr E. L. Jorgc11so11 was i11ck-c·d a man whom Cod u~Nl 

111ighlily in his contribution to lhe churches in the realm of c:hur<:h 
music by means of bis song books, and in his ability to speak forth 
the Gospel musically from the pulpit as a preacher and teacher, and 
\\'ith t lw pen. In my early preaching years, h e took spcc·ial intc•rc·-;t 
111 n1e· and en<..'OuragC'd Ill<' greatly, and we spenl some ,·cry ph':1:,.a11t 
days in the Jorgenson honw. r was <leepl: impres .. ecl \\ ith hi .. words 
of advice and exhortation-timely and rC'levaut lo ··our" pr<'a<·hers 
- which he gave us, speaking forcefully although l o w<>ak lo sln11d, 
al l he Louisville Fellowship We<'k i11 1967. Perhaps someone 
recorded these words. and they can appear in pri11l , or he quoted in 
sermons, so that they might he heard again. - Robert T3. Boyd 

NEWS AND NOTES 
"They tehHntd alf thll God had done with them ••• " 

Louisville, Ky.: The Lord gave us a 
wonderful year in 1968 at Rnlph Ave., 
with more• than 100 responw~ to tlw 
Cospt>I invitntion. All dcp111 lmcnL\ 
of lho church have cxpcric111Jcd growth 
tluring the year. \·Ve have unt!{rown 
our fncilWes, am! WP are sC'ckin!' the 
Lord's will io nn expansion progrnm. 
\Vt• 11t•cd D song director nnd youth 
lf'ad~·r. nml will he )!Incl to lwnr from 
:uw qunlifil'd pl'r<>on.-T. T .. Adcl'lm~. Sr. 

Brandon. Fla.: Onr hcfl rts were 
11111<11· happy yestNdar when a youn~ 
wo1111111, rcar<'d n C.1tJ1olic. found out 
hy ~lmlying Goel\ word thnt s lw hnd 
11ot nlwyetl Him. Agains t hrr pnr
cnb' wishf'S, she wu:. buried with Him 
in hapti~m. Slw ~,1ows not whnt will 
hnppcu .. . Slw mny not he· p!'l'inittf'd 
tu wmi.hip with w. u)!ain 1111til shl' i.-. 
11! .H~<'. Pra} for her that till' I.ore! 
will "'" hl'r to l1•atl hn ,hl1>r :111cl 



parents to a saving knowledge of her 
Lordi -Wnyne Geatches 

Henryville Ind. Bursting at the Seams 
The Henryville church of C.hrist 

hegan with cottage meetings of three 
familieli in November, 1963. 'fhe fol
lowing February, they met in their 
own little building. Now, five years 
later, there arc twenty families crowd
ing into the small edifice. Another 
familr is returning shortly to Henry
ville to live, bringing thti number of 
families to twenty-one. The Chil
clren's home adds about 30 or 31 to 
the number present, and periodic vis
itors from the boys' Forestry Camp 
in tht' vicinity avl•rage 2.5 to 30 with 
their directors. 

Everything points up the need for 
l'nlarging this outgrown shell. Prarer 
is requestrd for this enlargement which 
is now in the planning stage. The 
proposed building will include n bnp
tistry (47 l>elievers were baptized 
last rear at the Sellersburg church), 
m1 mulitorium with a seating capacity 
of approxlmatdy 200, a nursery and 
ad1Ution11l classrooms. Tlw present 
huilcling will be connected with the 
new building and retained for class
roomli. Three lots have been pur
d1ased adjoining the original purc.•hase. 

Louisville, Ky.: The Lord has great
ly hlelised our work for Him nt Range
land. Hr raised up huyers for our hond 
issm• of $fi.5,000 and our huilding (for 
which the money was raised) is well 
umlurwny. In the meantime we're 
meeting in the residence on our prop
erty, and new people come our way 

lmwtieally t•vcry week. Attcn<lance 
nst Sunduy (Jnn. 12) was approximatu

)y 120 .. , am! that's quite 1111 audi
en<.'e for 11 small residence! Our meet
ing plaC'e is located at 16.'34 Range
land Rd. m•ar large subdivisions, nml 
W<' pray In continm• rend1ing pt•opl«· 
in this plnl't' wht•re Cod hns phmlt'<I 
us. Pray for us! -Rohert B. Boyd 
P.S. We're enjoying the prolilem of 
hl'ing l'rowdt>dl \\7e uri.:e all of our 
11t•opl1• 1111d fril•nds to t•or1ti1111t> giv
iug ns this joyful prohlrm! May it 
in<.'re1Lw rvery Sunday! Brothrr Nick 
\Vit•se and his family have placed 
their meml1t•rship at Rani.ielnml. \\'e 
thank tht• Lord for thrir 1lt•cision. 

Lexington, Ky.: Our Watch Night 

Preston, Vonnie Reeves, Howard Love
land, Jimmy Powell, Charles Hender
son, David Wood, Bil Medley, Clay
ton Robinson and Bill Hendren. These 
meetings have been held each year 
since 1932; 36 years of watching 
the Old Year out and the New Year 
in. -H. N. Rutherford 

UTICA CHURCH NEWS 
The new year is getting off to a 

good start nt Utica. Two were buried 
with their Lord in baptism last Sun
day, Jun. 12. The work there goes 
forward under the preaching of Bro. 
Delmer Browning. His wife is a 
faithful partner In the work. Three 
<.'hildrL•n from there go to the Port
L'lml Chri~tfan School, brought by Del
mer and taken home by his wife. 
They muke special trips from their 
home in Louisville to do thii;, 

Thu church building ls being en
larged in the renr to provide class 
rooms, rest rooms, baptistry on the 
first Hoor with an apartment on the 
sel·tmd which is to he 01.-cupled hr the 
minister and his family, who have been 
serving there almost five years. Pray 
for thii; work that God will continue 
to bless it. 

Loui~ville, Ky.: Sis. Ketchendde is 
in tlw hos1>lt11l. Remember her in 
prayer that she mny recover quickly. 
Pray for their work on the Mission 
Messenger :md for Bro. Ketcherside 
that he will he uble to carry out hi.~ 
plan to speak each night nt the School 
of Chri~tirut Living at South Louis
ville Christian Church Feh. 24-28. 
-Ernest E. Lyon. 

Louiwllle, Ky.: The work at Kentucky 
AVt'1111e has gotten olf to a good start 
for the New Year. Attendance has 
steadily increased from 109 on the 
first Lord's clay to 138 Inst Sundav 
for worship. 'l11e Sunday school 
das.~t>s are doing more personal work, 
t•spt>d111ly the young adults and those 
(•onsiclerahly older. 

We s1•t a goal for pa1>ers for P.C.S. 
of l ton pt>r month. So for we have 
i.t>nt in thrl'e tons in 11 little OV€'r thwe 
months. 

There \Wre 8 or 10 baptisms in 
tht> lnttt>r part of '68. We nre hoping 
for 1111mr new births in 'fill If the Loni 
tarrie11. -T. Y. Clark 

sl'rvit•t's Inst Tuesday ni1d1t W<~re well Abilene, Texas: About 21 of us 
attt>rnlecl and most inspiring messages young :md old, saw the New Year fu 
were brought hy Brethren Kenneth with prayer at the watch service last 
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Thursday night Several others at
tended earlier portions of the service, 
and a very nice group met for the pre
ceding mid-week prayer and study 
service. Bro. Dale Offutt brought a 
uoocl message at the watch service. 
Also enjoyed Wl're some slides of var
ious Southside folk, some tah•n a few 
vears hack. 
· Southside is scheduled to have the 
television devotions for Sunday, March 
U. Since these 1>roJ,rrams arc on the 
:air during the regular church hours 
on Sundays, they are taped on an 
t!VCning of the preceding week. -Carl 
Kit-1:miller 

Sylvania Church Report 
The little . church on Sylvania Rd. 

No. 2 is holding its own to say the 
least. It has started a Thursday night 
meeting in homes, with a special 
hope of reaching alcoholics. Attend
ance increased so that they moved to 
the church basement, which seemed 
to cause it to fall off a little. Pray 
for this work which is badly needed 
•here. A faithful few have kept the 
work going through the years. Bro. 
Keeton with Bro. Helton, the John
sons and the Lyells and others have 
served the Lord stedfastly through 
tho years. Prayer support can give 
it 11clcled impetus. 
Youth Camp Returns to S.C.C. Campus 

The Board of Directors of South
t!11stem Christian College in coopera
tion with the administration of the 
school has issued an invitation for 
us to move our Youth Camp to the 
campus this year. As you may know, 
this camp program has suffered for 
the last several years because of the 
travel distance required hy the Ten
nessee location. As we move back 
to S.C.C. campus it will he much 
easier for people ln the Loui~ville and 
Lc•xlngton arens to nttencl. 

Dntt's arc set for the sunm1er of 
J 969 as follows: Junior \Vf'ek for all 

who will he in the 5tl1 through the 8th 
grade of school next year will begin 
on Sunday, July 6. Senior Week for 
young people who will be in the 9th 
through college nge next year will be
gin on July 13. I'll send furtl1er nn-
11mmct>ml·nts as to cll'lails lat..r. -1 fall 
C. Crow<lt'r 

Louisville, Ky.: We arc looking for
ward to a wonderful time of ft>llow
ship this next Sunday evening. Our 
Brother Sam Winger from the Col
lege of the Scriph1res will be with us 
to cldiver a message from God's wonl. 

Our sister congregations, Highview, 
Jeffersontown, and Fisherville will be 
mcl'liug with us. The meeting will 
incl111l1• some special singing from a 
guest group which Brother Winger said 
h(' wonlcl bring. -1\fichael T. Sanders 

c;ratcful Aclmowlcdgment 
Heart-felt tlianks to the many, many 

dear brothers and sisters in Christ who 
have sent greetings, words of kind
ness, assurances of supplications nnd 
gifl.~ since the home-going of my life
time companion. It seems beyond me 
to write each one ns I'd like to do. 
My heart has heen touched by the 
numher 1md amount of money gifts 
In l\fomoriam to Mrs. Chamhers-11-
mountlng to over $500.00 the same! 
goin).l into the P.C.S. Building. May 
all i.,. hlessed and our Lord he glori
fied l1t~yoncl measure. Gratefully, S. 
Cham ht•rs 

Knm1gaw11-ke11, Japan: I'm glad to 
see some soul-searching articles in the 
W&W these days. It may be that 
diligently seeking tl1e Lord will help 
us to find Him and we can live under 
grace and not under law, in pence and 
l111nno11y, rejoicing in the hope of 
the glory of God! 

The uood Lord's blessings on tlw 
writers for W&W during the comin).l 
yt•ar, t•vt•n until onr Lord Jesus comes. 
-E. A. Rhodt>s 

Awe. We leave 0111· places of worship, nncl no deep und inexpl'C.sslblc 
wonder sits upon onr faces. \Vu can sing thest• lilting melodies; and when WP 
b'Ct out into the streets, our faces are one with the faces of those who ha\•., 
left thl' theaters and music halls. There is nothing about us to suggest that 
we have been looking at anything shtpcndous and overwhelming. 

Far back in my boyhoocl J n·memher an old saint telling me thut 11fttor 
~ome services he liked to make his way home alone, by quiet hy-paths 110 
that the hush of the Almighty might remain on his awed and prostrate ;out. 
That is thr. r.lement we are losing. -J. JI. Jowett (written years ago) 
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GIVE A WORD AND WORK SUBSCRIPTION 

You can help • • 
Please be prompt to inform us of any change of address. Each 

month we ge t several notifications that addressee has either moved 
without leaving a forwarding address, or the new address is given 
and the time involved means the loss of at least one copy of your 
magazine. These notices cost us 1 Oc each, the value of a magazine, 
and a month's loss of you as a reader. Won't you he lp us to serve 
you better, faster, and more economically? 

We appreciate the good amount of mail orde r and lite rature 
business, a ll of which helps keep Word and Work in circulation . 
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Two of R. H. Boll's Tracts Reprinted 

Why Not Be Just A Christian? 

This trac:t is a farnrite of long standing, and is widely u sed in 
Prnngelism and fo llow-up ,·isitation. 5c each. 8.t.00 per hundrC'cl. 

The Church I Found and How I Found It 

This tract gi,·es Brother Boll's account of coming out of the 
h:1ckground of Catholicism into the freedom of the New Testament 
church. This has been out of prinl for a good long wliilc, but we 
feel that its message h as timely as ewr. 6c each, $5.00 per hundred. 

The Word and Work Publishers 
2518 PORTLAND AVENUE LOUISVILLE, KY. 40212 
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1966 

~fHtd ~oteune °' 
1f/o~ and 1()~ 

$300 
l\c11 t11ck i11ns add Si;F· ~nJc, tnx 

()~e't flO«lt ~ful 7~ 
Because~ of the chn11ges in our office personnel n11d llw eventun! 

c:losing clown of our Book Store, the compiling of indexes for th<:: 
,·ol um cs of l H67 and I 9613 has not been done. H owC'vcr, the J9GG 
,·0!111111.: is just 110''' co111pklc a t th<~ bindery ( 2.5 cnpiL'~ nnly) nn<.l is 
pro111iscd to he H\'<l ilable by the end or February. 

The demand for these copies will he our indication as to 'vhetlwr 
01 not lo ha vc the last two years h ound; and how many copies to 
ordN from the bindery if there is a r<·asonnhle clen1nncl. We haw 
h1id asidt' sullicic'11t material to bind fifty ii' there is reason to clo so. 
but jf just 8 or 10 are wanted, the cost of printiJ1g thc indexes wou ld 
not he absorbed. 

:\ nyon<' wanting a bound ,·olume for 1966 shou ld re-order, and 
not depend on n n~' "standing order" or w rbal <lrrangemcnt of the.: 
past, since such records are no longer nvnihlhle to us. 

THE WORD AND WORK 
2518 Portland Ave. Louisville, Ky., 40212 


